What is an individual HMO plan?
Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) plans are the oldest form of managed care. At Health Plan of Nevada, we've provided Nevadans with health care coverage since 1982. What is the reason for our success? We try to understand your unique goals and offer health plans to fit your individual lifestyle.
Our contracted providers follow a set of care guidelines and agree to provide services at a contracted rate. This partnership allows us to save you money while we offer a wide range of health benefits, including routine and preventive care. With our individual HMO plans, you can manage your health and your wallet.
What is an individual PPO plan?
Our individual PPO plans offer flexibility. Take a look at the Sierra Health and Life "Benefits At a Glance" section on the following pages. This snapshot provides you with the copayments, coinsurance and deductibles for the services most people use when making health care decisions.
With these plans, you can select from two benefit levels: plan provider and non-plan provider.
• When seeking routine services for primary or specialty care, copays are predictable with no deductible.
• The non-plan provider benefit level offers even greater provider choices. When using this benefit level, you are free to choose any licensed health care provider for your medical care. With this option, you select to share in more of the cost by paying a deductible and higher coinsurance for all covered services.
What is an individual HSA plan?
A high deductible HSA compatible PPO plan with a low premium, provides a wide range of coverage solutions to meet your individual budget and family needs.
The basics of an HSA plan are simple. When you sign up for an HSA compatible high deductible health plan, you can save money on insurance contributions. You can place those savings into a tax-free health savings account to use for qualified medical expenses. All of the money in the account is yours. If you change jobs, the money goes with you; it' s completely "portable." You have the choice to use it or keep it! What plan is right for me?
Consider how you think you will use your health plan. How many times did you see a doctor last year? Have you been hospitalized or needed surgery? If you access health care services often, you might consider the more substantial benefits of the Platinum or Gold plans. The savings on out-of-pocket costs may balance out against the higher monthly premium. If you don't need to access health care services often, then the lower monthly premiums of the Silver and Bronze plans may be a better fit for you.
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Choosing my HMO provider
If you select an HMO plan, for maximum coverage and the lowest out-of-pocket expenses, please be sure to pick your primary care provider (PCP) and specialists from the Health Plan of Nevada HMO provider directory. As your partner in health, your PCP will help coordinate the health care services you need. Every member of your family may choose a different PCP; you may select a pediatrician as your child' s PCP; and all female members 14 years of age and older may choose an OB/GYN in addition to a PCP.
The Health Plan of Nevada provider directory contains information to help you narrow your choices. You'll find the specialty, office address, telephone number, and board certification status of every contracted provider in our network. To view our provider directory online, go to myHPNonline.com. To get a copy, contact Member Services at 702-242-7300 or 1-800-777-1840.
Southwest Medical Associates in Southern Nevada
If you select a plan with us, you have access to Southwest Medical Associates, one of Nevada' s largest multi-specialty medical groups. Southwest Medical has over 200 primary care and specialty care providers and an outpatient surgery center. With convenient locations throughout the Las Vegas Valley and Pahrump, Southwest Medical is ready to provide the care you need.
Some Southwest Medical health care centers include urgent cares and most provide laboratory and radiology services on-site for your convenience.
Southwest Medical also has an online patient center to help you manage your health care. My SMA Health Online sm features 24-hour Internet access to appointment scheduling, medical records, prescription renewals, E-Visits and more.
For additional information, please visit smalv.com or call 702-877-5199.
What if I need to see a specialist?
Your PCP will refer you to a specialist as needed.
With most HMO plans, specialist services are provided at no additional cost beyond a copayment. You may incur additional costs for any X-rays or tests your PCP orders for you, according to your plan documents. Please remember that you need a referral or authorization from your PCP for specialty services.
What if I need to be hospitalized?
Your PCP will help coordinate your care if you should ever need to be admitted to a hospital on a nonemergency basis. To ensure you get appropriate, quality care in a timely manner and pay the lowest out-of-pocket costs possible, we've contracted with most area hospitals. Please refer to your plan documents for any copayments and/or coinsurance that may be related to hospital visits, physician services, and anesthesia. For a complete list of contracted hospitals, please go to myHPNonline.com to view your Health Plan of Nevada HMO provider directory.
Health Plan of Nevada will help monitor your care by performing initial and ongoing reviews. This is to make sure the medical services you receive are appropriate, provided in the right setting, and medically necessary. Reviews are conducted by our case managers either on-site at the hospital, or by telephone with one of the facility' s nurses or your attending physician.
If you are admitted to a non-contracted facility or receive care or services outside of the Health Plan of Nevada service area, we may perform a retrospective review to evaluate the appropriateness of the medical care, services, treatments, and procedures you received. As part of the process, we will review your medical records, admitting diagnosis, and presenting symptoms.
When I leave the hospital…
Discharge planning will begin 24 hours after your admission. We will arrange for any ongoing care, services, and equipment you may need after leaving the hospital. Depending on your situation, these plans could include transfer to another facility, such as a rehabilitation hospital. Or, you may be discharged to your own home to continue treatment on an outpatient basis.
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Choosing my PPO provider
We make it easy to see a doctor. While having a primary care provider is not a prerequisite, we recommend that you choose one from the Sierra Health and Life provider directory. In Southern Nevada, you may choose a health care provider at Southwest Medical Associates or any other contracted provider in our plan provider network. You may also choose any licensed health care provider not contracted with our plan. This benefit level offers the most flexibility, but your out-ofpocket costs will be higher.
Southwest Medical Associates in Southern Nevada
Some Southwest Medical health care centers include urgent cares and most provide laboratory and radiology services on site for your convenience.
What if I need to see a specialist?
With a Sierra Health and Life preferred provider plan, you don't need a referral to access specialty care. Go to the Sierra Health and Life provider directory and choose a contracted plan provider. Or, you may choose any licensed health care provider. This benefit level offers the most flexibility, but your out-of-pocket costs will be higher.
What if I need to go to a hospital?
Your provider will coordinate your care if you should ever need to be admitted to a hospital for nonemergency services. To ensure you get appropriate, quality care in a timely manner, we've contracted with most area hospitals. Sierra Health and Life will help monitor your care by performing initial and ongoing reviews. This is to make sure the medical services you receive are appropriate, provided in the right setting, and medically necessary. Reviews are conducted by our case managers either on site at the hospital, or by telephone with one of the facility' s nurses or your attending physician.
If you are admitted to a non-contracted facility or receive care or services outside of the Sierra Health and Life service area, we may perform a retrospective review to evaluate the appropriateness of the medical care, services, treatments, and procedures you received. As part of the process, we will review your medical records, admitting diagnosis, and presenting symptoms.
When I leave the hospital…
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What about optional dental plans?
The UnitedHealthcare Nevada Pacific Dental DHMO plan is designed to encourage prevention and early detection of dental problems by eliminating barriers to use. Select plans offer extensive coverage at significant savings. Most of the preventive and diagnostic procedures are performed at no charge to you. Other Select plan advantages are no claim forms to complete, no deductibles to be met, no waiting periods or exclusions for pre-existing conditions, no yearly dollar maximum and no pre-authorization forms or related paperwork, making administration simple. And all covered procedures have an assigned, predefined out-of-pocket copayment. Use NowClinic to connect with Southwest Medical and NowClinic providers via secure webcam, chat, phone or mobile app anytime, 24/7/365. The wait is typically less than 10 minutes*, and you can connect wherever it' s convenient for you. You can even skip the short wait by asking the doctor to text you when he or she is ready.
Check it out
NowClinic lets you talk just like you would in an exam room with providers who can diagnose, provide care recommendations and prescribe**, if appropriate, for common care needs such as flu, sinusitis, insomnia and pink eye.
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To enroll today, visit NowClinic.com or download the NowClinic mobile application for iOS ® and Android SM devices from the App Store SM online store or Google Play TM store. Complete the short enrollment process and make sure to enter your name as it appears on your health plan ID card. Now a provider will be just a click away when you need one. NowClinic is not intended to address emergency or lifethreatening medical conditions. Please call 911 or go to the emergency room under those circumstances.
NowClinic providers do not replace your primary care physician. NowClinic services are not covered by Medicare. NowClinic services may (or may not) be covered by your private health plan or Medicaid, so check with them prior to using the services. No controlled substances may be prescribed. NowClinic providers reserve the right to refuse to prescribe drugs that are restricted by state law, or may be harmful or non-therapeutic. NowClinic providers reserve the right to deny care for potential misuse of services or if the medical problem presented is not appropriate for NowClinic care. Prescribing of drugs is subject to state regulations and may not available in your state.
All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
When is urgent care appropriate?
Consider visiting a facility that provides urgent care services when your medical condition requires prompt attention, such as: What if there's an emergency?
A true emergency medical condition is when symptoms are severe enough that you could reasonably expect serious danger to your health, such as the conditions listed below. In an emergency, no matter if you are at home or out of town, call 911 or go to the nearest hospital emergency room.
• Serious burns 
Health Education and Wellness
Whether you want to eat right, exercise more, stop smoking or just relax, you have a wide range of resources to help you stay healthy. Our staff includes certified health education specialists, registered dietitians and certified diabetes educators. A small fee may apply to cover class materials. Programs and classes include:
• Asthma -adult and child/caregiver
• Diabetes management
• Heart health -cholesterol, blood pressure, triglycerides
• Smoking cessation
• Weight management -adults and children/adolescents
What about online health education resources?
Our Health Education and Wellness (HEW) division has a long history of providing quality health education in a face-to-face setting. Now HEW has expanded its services to provide some of the same health education programs on the Internet through myHEWonline sm . Go to myHEWonline.com and view webisodes such as:
• Blood glucose meter use
• Foot care
• Insulin injection technique using a pen and a syringe
• Three phases of a workout
• Walking
• Waist circumference measurement
• Balancing food choices
• Sodium
To register for a class or consultation, or for more information, call 702-877-5356 or 1-800-720-7253.
For a complete list of contracted primary care and specialty care providers, urgent care facilities, and hospitals, please visit us online at myHPNonline.com or mySHLonline.com.
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What if I have a question?
Our experienced and friendly member services team is happy to assist you after you enroll with us. Even more convenient is our online member center. Simply visit myHPNonline.com or mySHLonline.com and click on @YourService sm Member Center. Important information is readily available once you have registered a username and password. Visit our online member center to:
• See your plan documents • Change your address • View or email your virtual health plan ID card • Request replacement health plan ID cards • Verify your prescription drug coverage • Check your copayment and/or coinsurance amounts for medical services • Review the status of a claim • Find out who is on record as your primary care provider • Access health education resources  First-time visitors will need to register for a username and password. Confidential member medical information within our online member center is only available to you and your provider.
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What are my privacy rights?
Health Plan of Nevada and Sierra Health and Life are careful to protect your privacy by developing operational policies and procedures for the way we work with other companies.
We share protected health information (PHI) only with individuals or entities as necessary to coordinate your health care or administer your health benefits. When you enroll in one of our plans, we may use your PHI for future, known or routine purposes, such as treatment or conducting quality assessments. And, of course, we share PHI in accordance with state and federal law.
Health Plan of Nevada and Sierra Health and Life use security precautions to protect PHI or data about you containing personal facts and health information that is personally identifiable, either implicitly or explicitly. We also require our contracted providers to take similar steps to protect your PHI. Health Plan of Nevada and Sierra Health and Life do not share your PHI unrelated to plan information, unless we have your authorization. We use medical data to promote and improve the quality of care you receive. When conducting research and measuring quality, we use summary information whenever possible, not PHI. When we do use PHI, steps are taken to help protect it from inappropriate disclosure. We do not allow PHI to be used for research by organizations without your consent.
You have the right to access your medical records and can do so by contacting your provider of care. When you request specific medical records to be shared with others, we may require you to sign an authorization form. We may also ask you for special consent for non-routine use of your personal data. Of course, when we ask you for authorization to release your PHI, you have the right to refuse. In addition to authorizing us to release your PHI, this extra step helps you to understand why your PHI will be shared. When a member lacks the ability to authorize a release, we obtain authorization from persons recognized by state and federal laws to give such authorization. To obtain a complete copy of the privacy policy, visit myHPNonline.com or mySHLonline.com or contact Member Services.
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H PN Platinum and Gold Individual H MO Plans *EME (Eligible Medical Expenses) means the maximum amount the Plan will pay for a Covered Service in accordance with the Plan Reimbursement Schedule; the Member is responsible for all charges in excess of EME. Non-Plan Provider charges are not covered, other than for Emergency Services. Non-Plan Provider charges may be substantial and do not accrue toward the Calendar Year Out of Pocket Maximum. These Plans include additional benefits, exclusions and limitations which are shown in the Health Plan of Nevada Agreement of Coverage, Attachment A Benefit Schedule, any other applicable Riders and the Summary of Benefit Coverages. Copies of these documents are available upon request. Plan documents govern in resolving any benefit questions or payments. Plan Provider Member pays 10% of EME for a majority of services Member pays 20% of EME Member pays 20% of EME Member pays 20% of EME Member pays 20% of EME Member pays 20% of EME $3,500 of EME per Member $6,000 of EME per Member $6,000 of EME per Member $3,500 of EME per Member $4,500 of EME per Member $3,500 of EME per Member $7,000 of EME per Family $12,000 of EME per Family $12,000 of EME per Family $7,000 of EME per Family $9,000 of EME per Family $7,000 of EME per Family
Preventive $3,000 of EME* per Member $3,000 of EME per Member $2,500 of EME per Member $2,250 of EME per Member $2,000 of EME per Member $5,000 of EME per Member $6,000 of EME per Family $6,000 of EME per Family $5,000 of EME per Family $4,500 of EME per Family $4,000 of EME per Family $10,000 of EME per Family
Plan Provider Member pays 30% of EME Member pays 30% of EME Member pays 30% of EME Member pays 20% of EME Member pays 30% of EME Member pays 30% of EME $6,000 of EME per Member $6,000 of EME per Member $6,000 of EME per Member $6,000 of EME per Member $6,600 of EME per Member $6,600 of EME per Member $12,000 of EME per Family $12,000 of EME per Family $12,000 of EME per Family $12,000 of EME per Family $13,200 of EME per Family $13,200 of EME per Family $5,000 of EME* per Member $6,000 of EME per Member $5,000 of EME per Member $10,000 of EME per Family $12,000 of EME per Family $10,000 of EME per Family Plan Provider Member pays 10% of EME Member pays 20% of EME Member pays 30% of EME $6,000 of EME per Member $6,000 of EME per Member $6,000 of EME per Member $12,000 of EME per Family $12,000 of EME per Family $12,000 of EME After CYD, Member pays 30% of EME After CYD, Member pays 30% of EME
The combined medical and prescription drug calender year deductible applies to tiers 2, 3 & 4 2.5 x Tier Copay subject to any CYD After CYD, Member pays 10% of EME After CYD, Member pays 20% of EME After CYD, Member pays 30% of EME After CYD, Member pays 30% of EME After CYD, Member pays 30% of EME
Prescription Drugs (in

Out of Pocket Maximum (includes deductible, coinsurance and copayments)
*EME (Eligible Medical Expenses) means the maximum amount the Plan will pay for a Covered Service in accordance with the Plan Reimbursement Schedule; the Member is responsible for all charges in excess of EME. Non-Plan Provider charges are not covered, other than for Emergency Services. Non-Plan Provider charges may be substantial and do not accrue toward the Calendar Year Out of Pocket Maximum. These Plans include additional benefits, exclusions and limitations which are shown in the Health Plan of Nevada Agreement of Coverage, Attachment A Benefit Schedule, any other applicable Riders and the Summary of Benefit Coverages. Copies of these documents are available upon request. Plan documents govern in resolving any benefit questions or payments.
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SH L Platinum and Gold Individual PPO Plans $0 of EME* per Insured $0 of EME per Insured $1,000 of EME per Insured $500 of EME per Insured $1,000 of EME per Insured $0 of EME per Family $0 of EME per Family $2,000 of EME per Family $1,000 of EME per Family $2,000 of EME per Family $0 of EME per Insured $0 of EME per Insured $2,000 of EME per Insured $1,000 of EME per Insured $2,000 of EME per Insured $0 of EME per Family $0 of EME per Family $4,000 of EME per Family $2,000 of EME per Family $4,000 of EME per Family
Plan Provider Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 20% of EME Insured pays 20% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Non-Plan Provider Insured pays 50% of EME Insured pays 50% of EME Insured pays 50% of EME Insured pays 50% of EME Insured pays 50% of EME $2,000 of EME per Insured $2,000 of EME per Insured $4,000 of EME per Insured $4,500 of EME per Insured $4,000 of EME per Insured $4,000 of EME per Family $4,000 of EME per Family $8,000 of EME per Family $9,000 of EME per Family $8,000 of EME per Family $4,000 of EME per Insured $4,000 of EME per Insured $8,000 of EME per Insured $9,000 of EME per Insured $8,000 of EME per Insured $8,000 of EME per Family $8,000 of EME per Family $16,000 of EME per Family $18,000 of EME per Family $16,000 of EME per Family Emergency Services Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 30% of EME
Inpatient
Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 30% of EME
Outpatient
Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 30% of EME Phys Surg Svcs Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 30% of EME
Anesthesia
Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD, Insured pays 30% of EME 
Benefit Schedules Rx Riders
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SH L Silver Individual PPO Plans MySHL Solutions PPO Silver 8 $3,500 of EME* per Insured $2,500 of EME per Insured $2,500 of EME per Insured $2,000 of EME per Insured $3,500 of EME per Insured $5,000 of EME per Insured $7,000 of EME per Family $5,000 of EME per Family $5,000 of EME per Family $4,000 of EME per Insured $7,000 of EME per Family $10,000 of EME per Family $7,000 of EME per Insured $5,000 of EME per Insured $5,000 of EME per Insured $4,000 of EME per Insured $7,000 of EME per Insured $10,000 of EME per Family $14,000 of EME per Family $10,000 of EME per Family $10,000 of EME per Family $8,000 of EME per Insured $14,000 of EME per Family $20,000 of EME per Family
Plan Provider Insured pays 20% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Non-Plan Provider Insured pays 50% of EME Insured pays 50% of EME Insured pays 50% of EME Insured pays 50% of EME Insured pays 50% of EME Insured pays 50% of EME $6,250 of EME per Insured $6,250 of EME per Insured $6,250 of EME per Insured $6,600 of EME per Insured $6,600 of EME per Insured $6,600 of EME per Insured $12,500 of EME per Family $12,500 of EME per Family $12,500 of EME per Family $13,200 of EME per Insured $13,200 of EME per Insured $13,200 of EME per Insured $12,500 of EME per Insured $12,500 of EME per Insured $12,500 of EME per Insured $13,200 of EME per Insured $13,200 of EME per Insured $13,200 of EME per Insured $25,000 of EME per Family $25,000 of EME per Family $25,000 of EME per Family $26,400 of EME per Insured $26,400 of EME per Insured $26,400 of EME per Insured Emergency Services After CYD Insured pays 20% of EME After CYD Insured pays 30% of EME After CYD Insured pays 30% of EME After CYD Insured pays 30% of EME After CYD Insured pays 30% of EME After CYD Insured pays 30% of EME
In Patient
Insured pays 20% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Out Patient Insured pays 20% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Phys Surg Svcs Insured pays 20% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Anesthesia Insured pays 20% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Insured pays 30% of EME Non-Plan Provider *EME (Eligible Medical Expenses) means the maximum amount the Plan will pay for a Covered Service in accordance with the Plan Reimbursement Schedule; the Member is responsible for all charges in excess of EME. Non-Plan Provider charges are not covered, other than for Emergency Services. Non-Plan Provider charges may be substantial and do not accrue toward the Calendar Year Out of Pocket Maximum. These Plans include additional benefits, exclusions and limitations which are shown in the Sierra Health and Life Agreement of Coverage, Attachment A Benefit Schedule, any other applicable Riders and the Summary of Benefit Coverages. Copies of these documents are available upon request. Plan documents govern in resolving any benefit questions or payments.
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SH L Bronze Individual PPO Plans $5,500 of EME* per Insured $4,500 of EME per Insured $4,000 of EME per Insured $3,500 of EME per Insured $5,500 of EME per Insured $11,000 of EME per Family $9,000 of EME per Family $8,000 of EME per Family $7,000 of EME per Family $11,000 of EME per Family $11,000 of EME per Insured $9,000 of EME per Insured $8,000 of EME per Insured $7,000 of EME per Insured $11,000 of EME per Family $22,000 of EME per Family $18,000 of EME per Family $16,000 of EME per Family $14,000 of EME per Family $22,000 of EME per Family
Plan Provider Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 20% of EME Non-Plan Provider Insured pays 40% of EME Insurred pays 40% of EME Insurred pays 40% of EME Insurred pays 40% of EME Insurred pays 50% of EME $6,250 of EME per Insured $6,250 of EME per Insured $6,250 of EME per Insured $6,250 of EME per Insured $6,600 of EME per Insured $12,500 of EME per Family $12,500 of EME per Family $12,500 of EME per Family $12,500 of EME per Family $13,200 of EME per Family $12,500 of EME per Insured $12,500 of EME per Insured $12,500 of EME per Insured $12,500 of EME per Insured $13,200 of EME per Family $25,000 of EME per Family $25,000 of EME per Family $25,000 of EME per Family $25,000 of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 20% of EME Outpatient Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 20% of EME Phys Surg Svcs Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 20% of EME Anesthesia Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 10% of EME Insured pays 20% of EME Non-Plan Provider *EME (Eligible Medical Expenses) means the maximum amount the Plan will pay for a Covered Service in accordance with the Plan Reimbursement Schedule; the Member is responsible for all charges in excess of EME. Non-Plan Provider charges are not covered, other than for Emergency Services. Non-Plan Provider charges may be substantial and do not accrue toward the Calendar Year Out of Pocket Maximum. These Plans include additional benefits, exclusions and limitations which are shown in the Sierra Health and Life Agreement of Coverage, Attachment A Benefit Schedule, any other applicable Riders and the Summary of Benefit Coverages. Copies of these documents are available upon request. Plan documents govern in resolving any benefit questions or payments.
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